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And on the motion of Mr. Saltsman, seconded by Mr.
Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre), in amendment to the
said proposed amendment,--That the amendment be
amended by changing the period at the end thereof to a
comma, and by adding immediately thereafter the follow-
ing words:

"it being the view of this House that a substantial
reduction in personal income tax on low and middle
incomes should replace the tax cuts and other band-
outs ta corporations.".

And debate cantinuing;

By unanimous consent, the House reverted to "Present-
ing Reports from Standing and Speciai Committees".

Mr. Farget, from the Standing Committee on Health,
Welfare and Social Affairs, presented the First Report of
the said Committee, which is as follows:

Pursuant ta its Order of Reference of Friday, May 12,
1972, your Cammittee has cansidered Bill C-207, An Act
ta amend the Old Age Security Act, and has agreed ta
report it withaut amendment.

A copy of the Minutes af Proceedings and Evidence re-
lating ta this Bill (Issue No. 5) is tabled.

(The Minutes af Praceediêgs and Evidence accompany-
ing the said Repart recorded as Appendîx No. 14 ta the
Journals).

Debate was resumed an the motion of Mr. Turner
(Ottawa-Carleton), seconded by Mr. Benson,--That this
House approves in general the budgetary policy of the
Government.

And on the motion of Mr. Lambert (Edmonton West),
seconded by Mr. Bell, in amendment thereto,-That; ail
the words after "That" be deleted and the following sub-
stituted therefar:

"'while acknowledging certain beneficial provisions in
the budget proposais, this House regrets the failure of
the government ta bring forth effective measures ta
relieve unemplayment, ta pravide incentive for Cana-
dian investment in Canadian development or ta pro-
pose personal tax relief for stimulation of the ecanomy."

And an the motion of Mr. Saltsman, seconded by Mr.
Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre), In amendment to the
said praposed amendment,--That the amendment be
amended by changing the periad at the end thereof ta a
comma, and by adding immediately thereafter the fol-
lowing words:

"it being the view of this House that a substantial.
reductian in personal income tax on Iow and middle
incomes should replace the tax cuts and ather band-
outs ta corporations.".

After further debate, at 9.45 o'clock p.m., Mr. Speaker
interrupted the debate pursuant ta Standing Order 60(6)
and the question being put on the said praposed amend-
ment ta the amendment, it was negatived on the follow-
ing division:

(Division No. 18)
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